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Abstract 

   Malaria as a disease has been identified in Egypt since ancient times. Malaria was endemic 

in almost all parts of the country but prevalence showed a steady decrease by 1990, and re-

gressed in most of the Governorates. Then by the end of 1998 till now Egypt become free from 

local transmission of malaria. All reported cases were imported mainly from Sudan. However, 

the outbreak of falciparum (1 case) and vivax (23 cases) that occurred (May 2014) in Aswan 

Governorate strongly indicated that malaria is reemerging in the country. El-Fayoum should 

be take special attention, rather than being the last residual focus. The efficient malaria vector 

A. sergenti, the proven vector A. pharoensis and the suspected vector A. multicolor were en-

countered. This work reevaluated malaria status by using RDTs in survey and Giemsa stained 

thick films to confirm positive cases and estimation of parasite rate, formula, densities and 

species, also to study the ecological and entomological efficacy factors.  

   The result showed that out of 2044 examined persons, 14 (0.68 %) were passive cases i.e. at-

tending themselves to El-Fayoum Malaria Units after their return from Sudan. Microscopic 

examination of their stained thick films obtained from MOH&P shows that 9 (64.2%) out of 

passive cases were positive 3 of them are P. falciparum (33.3%) and the rest P. vivax 6(66.7%) 

The species formulas of P. falciparum and P. vivax were 33.3% and 66.7% respectively. Con-

cerning the density class, only one vivax case was of low density class while the other cases 

were of high density class. All positive cases were males, imported from Sudan and most of 

them were merchants having trade activities in Sudan. All examined persons during active 

case detection ACD (1551) and neighborhood of detected cases NOD (479) were malaria neg-

ative by rapid diagnostic tests. The areas recording the highest number of imported cases were 

Abu Shanap, Aboxa (Ballona) and Kafr Aboud (Abshaway Center) but no Anopheline spp lar-

vae were detected. While in Al Nazla A. sergeni and A. multicolor larvae were detected where 

there was no any imported case or even traveler to Sudan. If the situation is reversed i.e. an 

imported case inhabit Al Nazla, reemergence of local malaria may start. The situation of Kafr 

Fazara is greatly changed by using fine sand instead of clay in manufacturing red brick after 

prevention excavation of land. No imported cases or Anopheline spp larvae were recorded. 
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Introduction 

    Roll Back Malaria (RBM) strategy is im-

plemented to maintain Egypt free of malaria 

and prevent reintroduction of gametocyte 

carriers. Epidemiologically, Egypt is classi-

fied within group 2 of the EMR countries 

where malaria was firmly under control and 

targeting the eradication (Halawani and 

Shawarby, 1957: WHO, 2004). The last fo-

cus of malaria in Egypt was in El-Fayoum 

which became free from transmission of ma-

laria since 1998 and Egypt was preparing to 

be certificated as free of malaria. There were 

few annual imported malaria cases since the 

year 1998. As regards malaria situation in 

Egypt; all detected cases were imported 

(WHO, 2012a). The outbreak of P. falcipa-

rum and P. vivax in southern part at Aswan 

Governorate at May 2014 strongly supports 

the idea that malaria is reemerging in the 

country (Kenawy, 2015). There are many 

factors which may contribute to the re-

emergence of the disease in Egypt. Such fac-

tors include infection of local Anopheline 

mosquitoes by imported cases, continuous 

movement of populations between Aswan 
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Governorate and Sudan as well as the influx 

of large population from Africa and Asia to 

Egyptian Governorates for educational and 

religious purposes. Another risk factor was 

the environmental changes brought by wa-

ter-sources development projects as Toshka 

(Shoukry and Morsy, 2011) and El Salam ca-

nal (Hassan et al, 2003). El Bahnasawy et al. 

(2011) recorded An. multicolor, An. Sergen-

tii and An. algeriensis in Toshka District. 

They added that the endemicity of Chloro-

quine resistant P. falciparum on the Egyp-

tian-Sudanese border pave the way for ma-

lignant malaria transmission particularly 

among travelers returning back from Sudan 

(El Bahnasawy et al, 2014). The imported 

malaria refers to infections acquired outside 

and brought into a national territory (WHO, 

2012b). The origin of imported cases can be 

traced to a known malarious area outside the 

country to which the case has travelled 

(WHO, 2012c). Only An. pharoensis and 

An. sergenti are the proven vectors in Egypt. 

An. pharoensis is mainly responsible for 

Plasmodium vivax transmission while, An. 

sergenti is responsible for the P. falcipaum 

transmission in El Fayoum (Kenawy, 1988; 

Wassim, 2014). Also, An. multicolor is sus-

pected as a vector (Gad et al, 1964; Zahar, 

1974; Kenawy et al, 1986). An. sergenti is 

the oasis vector or desert malaria vector due 

to its distribution across the Saharan belt in 

northern Africa into the Middle East, and its 

ability to cope with extreme climate condi-

tion (Sinka et al, 2010). An. sergenti is an 

important vector of malaria in the oases and 

in El Fayoum (Farid, 1956; El Said et al, 

1986; Morsy et al, 1995a,b). 

      WHO (1996) recognized the urgent need 

for new, simple, easy, quick, accurate and 

cost-effective diagnostic tests for determin-

ing malaria parasites to overcome the defi-

ciencies of light microscopy, numerous new 

malaria-diagnostic techniques were devel-

oped. This, in turn, led to an increase in the 

use of rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs) for ma-

laria, which are fast and easy to perform, 

and do not require electricity or specific 

equipment (Bell et al, 2006). Rapid diagnos-

tic tests RDTs used to diagnose malaria are 

based on the use of immunochromatographic 

tests to detect the presence of plasmodium 

antigens. A rapid diagnostic test is a nitro-

cellulose strip coated by a dye-labeled anti-

body for the antigen of the parasite. There 

are many types of these tests that differ ac-

cording to the type of targeted antigen e.g. 

histidine-rich protein 2 (specific for P. fal-

ciprum), lactate dehydrogenase (parasite 

specific) and aldolase for Plasmodium spe-

cies (Moody, 2002, FIND, 2013). Commer-

cially, there are many manufacturers of ma-

laria rapid diagnostic tests. WHO (2014b) 

evaluated the quality of many of these prod-

ucts and published the results. 

   The present work aimed to reevaluate ma-

laria parasites in El-Fayoum Governorate 

using RDTs in survey and Giemsa stained 

thick films to confirm positive cases and es-

timation the parasite rate, parasite formula, 

densities and species of parasites .Also stud-

ying ecological and entomological efficacy 

factors affecting such malaria status.  
Subjects, Material and Methods 

   El-Faiyoum Governorate is more or less an 

agricultural oasis.  It lies 90 km south west 

of Cairo in a depression averaging 20m, be-

low the sea level.  It is located between lati-

tude 29 45' and 30 15' and longitude 30 

30' and 31, it occupies an area of about 

1778 km
2
.  The governorate is consisted of 

six centers; Fayoum, Sinnuris, Ebshway, 

Itsa, Tamiya and Yosif Alsedik.  It is irrigat-

ed by Baher Youssef, a branch of the River 

Nile which breaks up into a number of 

streams before its water flow into Qaroun 

Lake.  The lake lies in a depression averag-

ing 45m, below the sea level.  It is shallow 

lake of a depth about 6-7m, with a length of 

45 km and a width of 9 km with averaging 

surface area of about 214 km
2
. Preliminary 

studies include collection of data about pas-

sive cases attending to El-Fayoum malaria 

units from 2007 to 2014 were done. Data 

were analyzed showing the areas of highest 

number of imported positive malaria cases 
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to be the areas of interest in the present 

work. Three methods of malaria case detec-

tion were implemented as following:  a) Pas-

sive case detection (PCD): Thick blood 

films were prepared for people attending 

from all districts of El Fayoum Governorates 

to Malaria Unites or El Fayoum Fever Hos-

pitals by the Ministry of Health and Popula-

tion (MOHP). Thick films were stained by 

Giemsa stain for microscopic examination. 

All slides of PCD obtained from MOH & P 

were examined to estimate the parasite den-

sities and species formula of positive cases. 

b) Neighborhood of detected cases (NOD): 

Inhabitants of houses of the confirmed cases 

and their neighboring were visited and ex-

amined for malaria using rapid diagnostic 

tests RDTs. c) Active case detection (ACD): 

House-to-house visits for mass blood exam-

ination using RDTs were carried (from May 

to end of September) on selected areas in 

three districts; Abu Shanab (Ebshway Cen-

ter) which contained the highest number of 

imported positive cases from 2007 until 

2014, Al Nazlla and Qasr Elgebali (Yosif 

Alsedik Center) where efficient malaria vec-

tors were recorded, and Kafr Fazara and 

Abu Naoura area (Sinnuris Center) for com-

paring their epidemiological malaria situa-

tion with that assessed  during 1995 & 1996 

(Bassiouny, 1997;1999; 2001; Dahesh et al, 

2009a).  

   The companies of rapid diagnostic tests 

RDTs used in present work were: 1- Abon 

Plus: used for detection and differentiation 

between of Plasmodium falciparum histidine 

rich protein II antigen and lactate dehydro-

genase antigen of all Plasmodium species 

(P.F/PAN cassette for whole blood) REF 

IMA-T402 LOTMAL3060017. 2- Advanced 

Quality: used for detection and differentia-

tion between Plasmodium falciparum histi-

dine rich protein II antigen and specific P. 

vivax lactate dehydrogenase antigen (P.F/ 

P.V cassette for whole blood) CODE NO: 

ITP114-TC40.  

   Thick blood films of all positive cases and 

20% of negative cases were prepared from 

the peripheral blood by finger prick using 

disposable lancets. The essential features of 

 processing were use of Giemsa stain and 

examination under oil immersion (Gracia, 

2001). Prior to this, suitable areas or fields 

were selected for examination by 10x lens. 

The criteria for selection were the presence 

of noticeable background and sufficient 

number of leukocytes 10-20 WBCs per one 

microscopic field (x700) according to stand-

ard method recommended (WHO, 1991). 

Parasite species and density class were de-

tected for each positive slide. 
   Relevant information about the examined 

persons were collected include age, sex, job, 

history about travelling to endemic malari-

ous areas or acquiring previous malaria in-

fection, description of their houses, presence 

of animal shed and presence of breeding 

places near houses. 
    All the breeding places around examined 

people houses (10 meters apart) including 

uncovered irrigation canal, agriculture drai-

ns, swamps and surface water collections 

were investigated for Anopheles  larval spe-

cies by the recommended methods (WHO, 

1975). Collected larvae were transferred in 

separate plastic-bags and transported to the 

laboratory. Last third and fourth larval in-

stars were identified by adopting the stand-

ard keys (Krickpatrick, 1925; Ribeiro and 

Ramos, 1999; Azari-Hamidian and Harbach, 

2009a,b).  
   The computer analysis data was carried out by 

PC using the Epi Info and SPSS 20 for windows 

software packages.  The 0.05 cut-off value was 

used as a criterion for statistical significance and 

all statistical tests were interpreted in a two-

tailed fashion. 

Results 
   The results were shown in tables (1 to 14), fig-

ures (1 to 13), and photos (1 to 4). 

 Discussion 
   The statistical analysis of preliminary data dur-

ing period (2007-2014) showed that Abu Shanap 

(Abshaway Center) was the village with the 

highest number of imported malaria cases inhab-

it so it was selected for active case detection 

survey in the present work. All cases had a histo-
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ry of travelling to endemic African countries 

especially Sudan just before acquiring infection. 

The species of plasmodium found were P. vivax 

and P. falciparum. The difference between two 

species was not statistically significant. 

   In present work, out of 2044 examined persons 

14 (0.68%) were passive cases attending them-

selves to El Fayoum Malaria Units after their 

return from Sudan. Microscopic examination of 

their stained thick films obtained from MOH & 

P showed that 9 (64.2%) out of passive cases 

were positive 3 of them are P. falciparum 

(33.3%) and the rest P. vivax 6 (66.7%). The 

species formula of P falciparum and P. vivax 

were 33.3% and 66.7% respectively. The differ-

ence between two species was not statistically 

significant (table5). Concerning the density class 

of each species, table 6 indicates only one vivax 

case was of low density class (+) while the rest 

of cases were of high densities (+++/or ++++). 

The high parasitaemia may be due to duration 

between acquiring infection from Sudan until 

return and diagnosis in El-Fayoum Malaria Unit 

or may be due to the high number of sporozoites 

inoculated per bite of efficient Anopheles vector 

found in Sudan. When the hepatic schizonts rup-

ture, they liberate approximately 10
5
-10

6
 micro-

sites into circulation i.e. the product of 5-100 

successful sporozoites. The rise of the parasite 

count is logarithmic initially, with a rising a sine 

wave pattern of parasitaemia in falciparum ma-

laria but in most cases the parasite expansion 

terminate abruptly. Only P. falciparum and P. 

knowlesi have the capacity for untrammeled 

multiplication (Farrar et al, 2014). 

   Most of positive cases inhabit Abu Shanap 

3(33.3%) and Aboxa (Ballona) 3(33.3%) while 

one case (11.1%) from Kafr Aboud (Abshaway 

Center), Kohafa (Fayoum Center) and Kaabi 

(Sinnuris Center) (table 4). They were merchants 

(77.7%) and workers (22.3%) and the difference 

between two occupations was not significant.  

      The comparisons between negative and posi-

tive (or have a history of previous infection dur-

ing last two years) groups according to their 

gender, occupation and history of travelling to 

endemic malarious area during 2015 were done. 

All positive group were males having a history 

of travelling to Sudan just before acquiring in-

fection. The differences between two groups are 

highly significant. Concerning their occupation,   

the most of positive group were merchants 

(70%) and workers (30%) while most of nega-

tive group were unemployed (housewives, chil-

dren or students) the difference was statistically 

significant. .The nature of occupation explains 

the purpose of frequent travel to Sudan.  

     In the present work different localities were 

included for active case detection ACD and 

neighborhood of detected case NOD. Abu 

Shanap, Kafr Aboud and Aboxa-Ballona (Ab-

shaway Center) were localities involved in sur-

vey of neighborhood of confirmed cases. The 

areas chosen for active case detection are Al 

Nazlla and Qasr Algebali (Yosif Alsedik Dis-

trict), Abu Shanap (Abshaway Center) and area 

of Kafr Fazara and Abu Naoura (Sinnuris Cen-

ter). The comparison between these localities 

according to occupations and history of travel-

ling to malarious endemic area showed signifi-

cant difference. Also, in the present study, the 

comparison revealed that Abu Shanap, Kafr 

Aboud and Aboxa- Ballona (Abshaway Center) 

recorded highest number of travelers to Sudan 

and highest number of positive malaria cases or 

with a history of infection during last two years. 

On other hand, Al Nazla and Qasr Algebali areas 

(Yosif Al Sedik Center) and Kafr Fazara /Abo 

Naoura areas (Sinnuris Center) did not record 

any positive case or even had a history of previ-

ous infection. Also none traveled to endemic 

countries among the examined persons inhabit-

ing these areas. The differences were significant. 

     Concerning occupations of the inhabitants of 

these localities, the highest percentages of mer-

chants were concentrated in Abu Shanap and 

Aboxa (Ballona) in Abshaway Center, the locali-

ties which recorded the highest percentages of 

imported cases, with significant. The merchants 

inhabiting these localities have purchased small 

electric machines necessary for house, kitchen 

requirements and home décor accessories from 

Egypt then they have traveled frequently (more 

than twice yearly) to Sudan for sealing their 

goods so the high number of traveler merchants 

explains the presence of malaria imported cases 

in such localities. (Hassan et al, 2003) men-

tioned that the influx of large population from 

Africa and Asia to Egyptian Governorates for 

educational and religious purposes may leads to 

infection of local anopheline mosquitoes by im-

ported cases and reemergence of malaria. 

   Concerning the breeding places in the present 

study, the near houses of examined individuals 

of the various localities, showed that Al Nazla 

area followed by Kafr fazara village recorded 
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highest number of individuals having breed-

ing places near their houses 325 (76.8%) and 

93 (22.0%) respectively while the rest of 

localities record very low numbers of breed-

ing places, with significant difference. 

     All uncovered breading places around 

houses (10 meter apart) in the localities were 

examined for larvae of Anopheline spp. In 

Al Nazla, out of 80 breeding sites, only 25 

(31.2%) were positive for Anopheles spp. 15 

(18.7%) sites contained  Anopheles multi-

color with density mean 4.0± 2.0 larvae per 

dip and 10 (12.5%) sites contained Anophe-

les sergenti with density mean 2.0±1.0 lar-

vae per dip. Also 50, 5, 3 and 3 sites of 

breeding places were investigated in Kafr 

Fazara, Abo Shanap, Aboxa (Ballona) and 

Kafr Aboud respectively. None showed 

Anopheles spp. larvae 

     Regarding status of Al Nazla, the area 

has a characteristic topography where moun-

tains extend along more than 40 Km length. 

Battn Al Wadi valley lies in between these 

mountains. Along the slops of mountains, 

subsoil water arises forming shallow clear 

semi running and semi shaded breeding 

places ideal for Anopheles sergenti larvae. 

A. sergenti is the important efficient vector 

for malaria (Farid, 1956; El Said et al, 

1986).  So, the presence of such efficient 

vector threatens the area. Although no ma-

laria cases were recorded in that area in the 

present work, this area is considered the 

most dangerous or called of a malarious po-

tentiality.  i.e. the area is waiting the first 

imported case to start new outbreak. In 2004 

and 2005 small outbreak occurred in Al 

Nazla area where two indigenous cases out 

of 42 examined in 2004 and 24 indigenous 

cases out of 16401 examined were recorded 

(kindly provided by Ministry of Health and 

Population. Such outbreak may be repeated 

if one of the imported cases inhabits Al 

Nazla area. 

      Regarding the present status of Kafr 

Fazara and Abo Naoura (Sinnuris Center), 

there were neither imported cases, nor trav-

elers to endemic countries or Anopheles vec-

tors. Thus, its status is relatively good. In 

1996 an intensive parasitological and ento-

mological assessment of that area revealed 

that A. sergenti was the predominant species 

followed by A. multicolor and then A. pha-

roensis (Bassiouny 1997, 1999; 2001; Abdel 

Halim, 2008; Dahesh et al, 2009a,b; Mikhail 

et al, 2009). The breeding places of Anophe-

les spp larvae were scattered all over the vil-

lage especially in an excavated land (about 

two faddens) in Abu Naoura area. Five red 

brick factories found in that area used clay 

of the excavated lands in manufacturing the 

red bricks. In turn, the excavation of land led 

to rising the subsoil water level and for-

mation of large and wide breeding places 

(Bassiouny, 1997). In 1996, the parasitolog-

ical studies revealed that out of 7236 exam-

ined individual, 32 were positive. Two of 

them were P. vivax and the rest P. falcipa-

rum. All the cases were indigenous and 

without history of travel to endemic areas 

(Dahesh et al, 2009). 

   In the present work, the recent status of 

Kafr Fazara is completely changed where 

new lows forbid the excavation of lands. So 

the brick factories use fine sand instead in 

manufacture of red brick blocks (photo3). 

Also the large excavated land of Abu 

Naoura is buried and most of it is construct-

ed. Most irrigation canals near houses are 

covered (photo4). No imported cases were 

recorded among inhabitants and no one had 

a history of previous infection. No Anophe-

les larvae were detected. 

    The present reported fluctuation in the 

numbers of imported cases from 2007 until 

end of September 2015. The exacerbation 

each 3-4 years may reflect the instability of 

endemicity of the malarious status in Sudan 

where most imported cases were infected, 

with characteristic instability feature of hy-

poendemic and mesoendemic malarious are-

as (Bruce-Chwatt, 1985). 

Recommendations 
   No doubt, the malaria is a difficult disease 

to control largely due to the highly adaptable 

nature of the vector and parasites involved. 
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Thus, people returning back from endemic 

areas as Sudan, Saudi Arabia and Yemen 

must be clinically and parasitological exam-

ined on arrival. People who have malaria 

have parasites available for malaria mosqui-

toes that bite them. If they are treated with 

appropriate drugs, the parasites disappear 

from their blood and are not available to the 

mosquitoes. This helps to prevent or reduce 

the introduced transmission of malaria. 

   Besides, at least there must be an annual 

screening of the different water sources to 

prevent the breeding of malaria mosquitoes.   

Also, the screening of dwellings to prevent 

malaria mosquitoes from entering and biting 

the people inside is a positive development 

measure. Where it's possible to put screens 

on windows and doors, it should be encour-

aged to use of a treated bed-net or residual 

treatment of walls because it reduces the 

number of malaria mosquitoes entering and 

leaving the building. 
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Figure 1:Fayoum Governorate showing locations and GPS of areas of present work. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2:Kafr Fazara and Abu Naoura(Sinnouris District ) showing location of the red brick factories  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3: El-Nazla (Yosif Al-sidek District) showing characteristic topography of Gabal El-Nazla and Batn El-Wadi 

  

Photos 1, 2 and fig. 4: Subsoil water arising along slop between Al Nazlla mountain and valley (Battn Al Wadi) forming ideal 

breading places for A. sergenti.   
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Photo 3left: Red brick factory in Kafr Fazara village using fine sand instead of clay in manufacturing of red brick 

Photo 4right: Covered irrigation canal near houses in Kafr Fazara village 

Fig. 5,6: Imported malaria cases during (2007-2014) in varies Fayoum Governorate Districts 

 

X=204.8   P< 0.001 
 

Table 1, Fig. 7: Imported malaria cases during (2007-2014) in Fayoum. Governorate Districts (X2= 60.31, P< 0.001) 
 

 
Table2, Fig. 8: Countries imported cases came from during (2007-2014) X2=53.8 P< 0.001 

 
 

District No of cases Percent % 

Fayoum 2 2.6 % 

Tamya 16 21.1% 

Sinuris 4 5.3% 

Abshaway 40 52.6% 

Itsa 14 18.4% 

Total 76 100.0% 

Country No. of cases Percent% 

 

Sudan 70 92.1% 

Africa (other than Sudan) 6 7.9% 

Total 76 100.0% 
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Table 3 and Fig. 9: Percentage of infection with different Plasmodium spp among imported cases (2007-2014) X2= 1.31, 

P< 0.05 

  
 

Fig. 10: Diagram illustrating methods of case detection, No. of persons in various localities included. 

 

Table 4, Fig.11: Localities of the imported malaria cases during 2015. 

                    
 

Table 5: Percentage of different Plasmodium spp infection among imported cases during 2015( X2 =2.44, P> 0.05) 
 

 

 

 

Table 6, Fig. 12: Percentage of parasite density classes with different Plasmodium spp among imported cases during 

2015.X2=2.66, P> 0.05   FL: Low density of P. falciparum (+/++).   FH: High density of P. falciparum (+++/++++).VL: Low 

density of P. vivax (+/++).VH: High density of P. vivax (+++/++++). 

 

 

 

 
 

Table7: Occupation of positive imported cases during 2015. 
 

Occupation No. of cases Percent% 

Merchant 7 77.7% 

Worker 2 22.3% 

Total 9 100% 

X2 =2.77, P> 0.05 
 

Plasmodium spp No. of cases Percent 

Positive P.f 43 56.6% 

Positive P.v 33 43.4% 

Total 76 100.0% 

Locality No. of cases Percent% 

 

Fayoum-kohafa 1 11.1 

Abshaway-AboShanap 3 33.3 

Abshaway-Kafr Aboud 1 11.1 

Abshaway-Aboxa-Ballona 3 33.3 

Sinuris-Kaaabi 1 11.1 

Total 9 100.0 

 No. of cases Percent 

 

Positive P.f 3 33.3 

Positive P.v 6 66.7 

Total 9 100.0 

Parasite density class No. of cases Percent% 

 

FL 0 0.0% 

FH 3 33.3% 

VL 1 11.1% 

VH 5 55.6% 

Total 9 100.0% 
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Table 8: A comparison between negative and positive (or have a history of previous infection during last two 

years) groups according to gender during 2015. 

Sex 
Negative Positive or a history of infection during last 2 years Total 

No. % No. % No. % 

Male 1033 51.0 20 100.0 1053 51.5 

Female 991 49.0 0 0.0 991 48.5 

Total 2024 100.0 20 100.0 2044 100 

X
2
=19.01,   P< 0.001 

 

Table 9: A comparison between negative and positive (or a history of infection during last two years) 

 groups according to travelling history to endemic malarious area during 2015. 

History of travelling Negative Positive or a history of infection Total 

Did not travel 1998 98.7% 0.0 0.0% 1998 97.7% 

Travel to Sudan 26 1.3% 20 100% 46 2.3% 

Total 2024 100.0% 20 100.0% 2044 100% 

X
2
=877.2, P< 0.001 

 

Table10: A comparison between negative and positive (or a history of infection during last 2 years) 

groups according to their occupation during 2015. 

Occupation 
Negative Positive or a history of infection Total 

No. % No. % No. % 

Student, children or housewife 1793 88.6 0 0 1793 87.7 

Farmer 117 5.8 0 0 117 5.7 

Employer 12 0.6 0 0 12 0.6 

Merchant 13 0.6 14 70 27 1.3 

Worker 89 4.4 6 30 95 4.6 

Total 2024 100.0 20 100.0 2044 100 

X2=768.0,   P< 0.001 
 

Table11: A comparison between localities included in active case detection ACD and neighborhood of detected 

cases according to travelling history to endemic malarious area during 2015. 
History of travel Localities included in ACD & NOD 

(Abshaway) Al-nazlla /Qasr 

algebali 

kafr fazara  

/Abu naoura 

Total 

Abu-Shanap Kafr Aboud Aboxa/ Ballona 

Persons didn't 

travel 

No. 617 128 242 504 522 1998 

% 30.9% 6.4% 15.0% 25.2% 26.1% 100.0% 

Person travel 

to Sudan 

No. 26 1 1 0 0 43 

% 60.5% 2.3% 0.2% 0.0% 0.0% 100.0% 

Total No. of 

person 

No. 643 129 243 504 522 2041** 

% 31.5% 6.3% 11.9% 24.7% 25.6% 100.0% 

X2=843.0,   P< 0.001   ** Two positive cases (one from Fayoum & one from Kaabi, Sinnuris) and one negative case from El 

Fayoum excluded 
 

Table12: A comparison between localities included in active case detection ACD and neighborhood of detected 

cases according to No. of positive cases during 2015 or with history of infection during last two years. 

*Malarious case referred to one of +ve imported passive cases during 2015 or had a history of previous infection during  

last two years. 

X2 =38.5, P< 0.001** Two positive cases (one from Fayoum  & one from Kaabi.  Sinnuris) and one negative case from El 

Fayoum excluded  

 

 

 

Malarious 

case* 

Localities included in ACD &NOD 

(Abshaway) (Yosif Al-sedik) Al-

nazlla /Qasr algebali 

(Sinnuris) kafr 

fazara /Abu-naoura 

Total 

Abu-Shanap Kafr Aboud Aboxa/ Ballona 

Negative  636 128 233 504 522 2023 

% 31.4% 6.3% 11.5% 24.9% 25.8% 100.0% 

Malarious*  7 1 10 0 0 18 

% 38.9% 5.6% 55.6% 0.0% 0.0% 100.0% 

Total No.  643 129 243 504 522 2041** 

% 31.5% 6.3% 11.9% 24.7% 25.6% 100.0% 
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Fig. 13:  Fluctuation of positive imported cases during period from 2007 to September 2015. (X
2
 =33.6, P< 

0.001) 

 

Table13: A comparison between localities included in active case detection ACD and neighborhood of detected cases accord-

ing to occupation of persons during 2015. 

Occupation Localities included in ACD &NOD 

(Abshaway) (Al-nazlla /Qasr 

algebali 

kafr fazara  

/Abu naoura 

Total 

Abu-Shanap Kafr Aboud Aboxa/ Ballona 

Student, children 

or housewife 

No. 580 125 208 434 446 1793 

% 32.3% 7.0% 11.6% 24.2% 24.9% 100.0% 

Farmer 
No. 20 2 9 34 52 117 

% 17.1% 1.7% 7.7% 29.1% 44.4% 100.0% 

Employer 
No. 7 0 0 5 0 12 

% 58.3% 0.0% 0.0% 41.7% 0.0% 100.0% 

Merchant or free 

work 

No. 14 1 6 0 3 24 

% 58.3% 4.2% 25.0% 0.0% 12.5% 100.0% 

Worker 
No. 22 1 20 31 21 95 

% 23.2% 1.1% 21.1% 32.6% 22.1% 100.0% 

Total 
No. 643 129 243 504 522 2041** 

% 31.5% 6.3% 11.9% 24.7% 25.6% 100.0% 

X
2

 =74.4, P< 0.001 ** Two positive cases (one from Fayoum and one from Kaabi, Sinnuris) and one negative case from  

El Fayoum excluded  
 

Table14: A comparison between localities included in active case detection ACD and neighborhood of detected 

cases NOD according to presence of breeding places near houses (10 meters around house) of persons during 

2015. 

Presence or absence of breed-

ing places near house (10 me-

ters around) of examined per-

son.  

Localities included in ACD & NOD 

(Abshaway) (Yosif Al-sedik) 

Al-nazlla /Qasr 

algebali 

(Sinnuris) 

kafr fazara  

/Abu naoura 

Total 

Abu-

Shanap 

Kafr 

Aboud 

Aboxa/ 

Ballona 

No breeding places near 

houses 

No. 640 128 242 179 429 1618 

% 39.6% 7.9% 15.0% 11.1% 26.5% 100.0% 

Breeding places near 

houses 

No. 3 1 1 325 93 423 

% 0.7% 0.2% 0.2% 76.8% 22.0% 100.0% 

Total 
No. 643 129 243 504 522 2041** 

% 31.5% 6.3% 11.9% 24.7% 25.6% 100.0% 

X
2
=842.0, P< 0.001, ** Two positive cases (one from Fayoum and one from Kaabi, Sinnuris) and one negative 

case from El Fayoum excluded   

 


